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Mr. Dithoii's artidc in the Ha-

waiian Monthly upon the Political
future of Hawaii has been the subject
of repeated notices and criticisms in

the daily and weekly newspapers. He
had evidently struck atord of public
interest. It is perhaps to be expected
that our contemporary editors of the
Gazette, Hawaiian, and Advertiser, all

being Englishmen, should naturally be
inclined to demur to Mr. Bishop's ex-

pectation of a republican form of
government as that of Hawaii's future
American as the writer is, he is sensible
that Hritoms have a sound right to be
strongly atnehed to monarchy, so
honorably represented as hngland's has
bscn for half a century a monrchy,
too, holding the splendid traditions of
ancestral reunion, a share in which
Americans claim equallj with our Brit-

ish cousins About the sery name of
monarchy to them there is a glamour
that makes republicanism seem a de
scent from a nobler to a more vulgar
form of government. Perhaps it is

Yankee conceit but we Americans
think as to this that we base learned
.something more then they have-- that
"government of the people, by the
the people, and for the people," is the
highest and noblest form of govern-
ment, the ideal and ultimate form.
It is so high and noble a method,
that it is only practicable where there is

much strength of intelligence and
character among the masses of the
people. It cannot succeed where the
people arc ignorant and dissolute
For such, a strong hand of monarchy is

the only protection, imperfect as it
generally is. That any nation proves
itself capable of successful prosperous
republican government, oniy procs
that such a nation is considerably ad-

vanced in the scale of humanity
Union, under a powerful kingship, is

the first stage of progress out of savage
anarchy. The ultimate development
of civilized government is to be looked
for in imperial federations of republics
like the United States With all its
gross faults, the enormous stride with
which that country is progressing in

material wealth, in intelligence, in cul-

ture, justifies us in claiming its sstcm
of government to be no experiment,
but a success.

Mr. Bishop's views may certainly be
open to the objection that he is too
optimistic 1'Or the possibility of pros-
perous republican government in the
future there must be a large and con
trolling element in our population of
such intelligence and reliable character
as to ensure the choice of worthy and
competent public officers as the rule.
He seems to have much , confidence
that such will be the case, although he
strongly intimates the" possibility of the
contrary conditions of our future so-

ciety. In fact it is the old question
whether good or evil shall prevail in
the land. Will the character of the
coming generation be shaped mainly by
the4saloon, the gin bottle, hula

pagan orgies or will

the influence ot the school, the college,
the church and pure family life have
the ascendency ? It is simply a ques-
tion of future social soundness or
social rottenness, whether our succes-
sors shall be able to govern themselves
like men, or, being bcstializcd, must
be kept in order by their betters.

"By their betters I" Who are to be
those betters ? Betters they must be or
they cannot be the rulers of the country
the betters of the people to be
kept in order and at work, if such is

to be tlie evil state of those who come
after us their betters in force, in capac-
ity, in knowledge, in trustworthiness. Is
it nrobable or possible that these condi
tions willberealizedbyanydynastyof na
tive toiyncsian Kings in urc luimi,
cither of pure or of mixed blood ? The
point seems too plain to be at the
trouble of argument, although the Ad
vertiser, as in duty bound.has striven to
maintain the likelihood ol the Hawaiian
throne continuing permanent. What-

ever Is to be the general character ol the
masses of the population, it is as cer-

tain as anything can be, that there will

be here a large nnd ruling commercial
class of high ability. These will demand,
and will have, able administration in the
government, whatever the form of
government may be. It goes without
saying that no Polynesian throne can
continue to meet this necessity espec-
ially no factitious, elective monarchy,
unsupported by the loyal hearts of the
mass of a people who cling to the blood
of ancient-rcno- ned royalty.suchas gave
the throne of the Kamchamehas solid
basis. It is always- - difficult for royal
families to maintain personal ability.
Their tendency is downwards, to be-

come mere "Tdle kings," as the French
phrase it; and the end of every dynasty
soon comes. Were a monarch possible
in the future, he must be the ablest
man of the ablest race in the country
But such a man will' be likely to take
the head of affairs by election as presi-

dent or governor of the state, in an or
derly, constitutional manner, The
day of forcible dictator or royal usur.
pcrs is past m civilized countries.
Hawaii will not look v" Asia, but to
America, for her style 01 government.

The Daily Hawaiian names a fourth
alternative to monarchy, or republi
canism, or annexation (which includes
lepuulicanisin;) that is, monarchy tem-
pered by consular interposition. That
is rather a nice form of rov eminent,
and quite a favorite one with Britons.
We used to have it here forty or fifty
years ago. It keeps the native people
in order under their own chiefs, and
enables the white men to do much as
they please. Financially, it is not apt
to bo a success. We hardly think we

snail go bade to titat son 01 pao)noou.
When consuls begin to regulate us, we
shall probably reform our adminis-
tration and get into such shape that the
services of Messieurs the consuls will

not be requited. Perhaps, however,
the needed impulse for a setting right
of our affairs may take that form.

The serious illness of Mrs. Charles
R. Bishop is a painful fact to be regret-
ted bv the entire community. Her
rtMtwIiHrtrsi I. .ritir-t- tint nt u an tit
press, she is reported to be easier than
vMterdiv

vr.n coxri 1.

The Vmtnaloiieneti ot,fprit,
l iwuwccjKsagu wc j'riiuuu a
on me sudjcci 01 leprosy wrutcn at me
request of Rev. S. C. Damon
by Doctor Baclz, of Japan. We
printed the letter from the con-

clusions of which we differ, in Mo
simply in the interests of truth. A

corresondent of the Gazette, writes in
its issue of last Wednesday as follows ;

Dr. I'lssin Ilielr, l'rofcssor of Clinical Mctll

cin at the University of Tokin, Japan, in a

teller dated in September, 1SS4, and handed
by I)r Damon to the editor of the Saturda)
I'rew, where said letter it published Sept. 27,
1884, slates, that after eight veari study of
leprosy at a government hospital In Japan he
has come to the conclusion, I That lep
rosy in Japin Is the ame as In other countries.
1 That leprosy In Japan it not In the slight-

est degree contagious ot infectious; and con-

sequently the Idea of isolottn,; lepers does not

orcur to anylmdy In Japan.
Here we have a point blank statement

from a medical gentlemen, tint would seem

olctihled to eradicate from our minds all

doubts in the matter. Rut it so happen!,
that physicians Mill disagree and at all tunes
llicy will arrive nt conclusions directly op

posed to each other. If in the present in

stance we compare Dr. heirs statcftienls
with those made on Ihe lath of August last,
before the International Congress of physirhns
at Copenhagen, wc find the following which
I translate from the Danish Natlunallidendc
of August 13, lSS( 1" One of the mosi in

teresting features in the sectional meetings ol
yeiterdav was the discourse of Ihe Norwegian
physician, Armaner Hansen, In the tlcrniato- -

peal section on leprosy, a disease that prevails
much in our da) in .Norway. The lecturer,
who exhibited three lepers, one of whom

especially was extremely emaciated withllingers

and toes contracted by alhrophy of the

muscles insisted that leprosy was not
hendllary, but that It spread jby contagion.
Leprosy is curable; but often it Is accompanied
by tuberculosis and other diseases, that bring
on death That oltcn several members of a

family were lepers did not prose the disease

to be hercilitnrj s but according to the opinion
of the lecturer it was due to contagion 'Ihe
best remedy was segregation," If now wc

ask our medical friends how to solve this

nivstcry, what will they answer us? How

will they account for the quick spread of this
fell disease here in Hawaii? How .for its

partialit) to the nails c race? A seed that
falls in a congenial soil will grow there, Is It

not so with leprns) ? Under thecircumstanccs
will not our medical gentlemen say: There
is safety In segregation, because in that way

only the seed will be kept where It cannot
spread and further endanger a whole com-

munity?
We fully agree with the above con-

clusion, which is in accord with the
Press n position ; and we
take pleasure in presenting the follow-
ing refutation of Doctor Bxlz's perni-
cious doctrine, from the pen of a close
observer of island leprosy and a compe-
tent writer on medical topics.

Some learned doctor, who seems
means to have gained the es-

teem and confidence of the Keverend
Doctor Damon during his sojourn in
Japan, at the instigation of the latter,
attempts to enlighten the people of
this place upon the question of leprosy.
Who this man may be or how great his
acquirements, this community has jet
10 learn, tor tnete is nouung in 111s

writing as publisned in your paper to
indicate that he has any more right to
speak upon such matters than any or-

dinary physician in any other part of
the world who may have seen a

He is not a specialist in skin
diseases, but a "professor of clinical
medicine at the University of Tokio,
Japan." He claims to have bten at
Tokio S years, and having seen a few

lepers (for leprosy is comparatively a
rare disease there), " feels justified to
say that leprosy is not in the
slightest degree contagious or in-

fectious."

Now, we have among us such men
as Doctor Stangenwald and Doctor
Smith of Koloa who have lived here
(where leprosy is a comparatively com-
mon disease) for more than thirty
years, who )ct believe leprosy to be
contagious. Doctor Hillebrand, too,
was here about the time when leprosy-wa-s

first diagnosed, and made its his-

tory and treatment a special study for a
period oT over twenty years, and he
too was thoroughly convinced of its
contagious nature. And all the physi-
cians here y who have been in the
country a sufficient length of time to
properly learn its history on the is
lands and to study its characteristics
are believers in its contagious nature.
.Many 01 tnese too, nave nveu nere lor
periods vastly longer than eight years.
Then what possible weight can there
be to the opinion of a single obscure
physician in a foreign land to the con-

trary, among reasonable people here ?

More especially absurd docs such an
idea become in the face of what has
been said by Doctor Edward Arning
in relation to the undoubted communi- -

cability of the disease and the impera
tive ijecessitv of segregation. Is the
mature opinion of a man specially com-
missioned by one ot the most reputa-
ble scientific societies in all Europe to
be ignored because an unknown phy-

sician in a foreign land has given his
dictum to the contrary ?

Tins Doctor Bael tells us, in proof
of the nature of the
disease, of a native doctor who is

lepers, and in whose family,
for three generations back, lepers have
been freely treated by thousands, not
one case of contagion having occurred.
By what process of reasoning he arrives
nt such uu astounding conclusion, how-

ever, does not appear. To consistently
make such an assertion, he must have
been familiar with the history, migra
tions and contacts of each individual of
these "many many thousands," as well
as the subsequent, individual history of
the many many thousands more with
whom these many many thousands
came in contract. Truly he must have
been a most dilligent man who, besides

ttenutng to professional quties, could
I have even read, much less pupartd

SUch stupendous records, in so brief a
space ol time as eight short years. If
the period of incubation of leprosy were
but a few das, like scarlatina or variola,
perhaps it might be otherwise; but with
a disease whose average incubation is
perhaps not less than five years and
whose maximum period 'has been laid
down at twelve years, such an asser-
tion is simply silly. It is almost evi-

dent that the doctor founds his opinion
of its non contagious and non infectious
character upon the tact that it docs not
spread like smallpox or measles. With
ucr ldea$ o disease, is quite

likely the doctor would be "virv, muih
astonished to hear that at the Hawaiian
Islands lepers are isolated and people
are so much afraid of being in contract
with them" He savs "cither the
leprosy there is different from that in
Japan, which I do not believe, or there
is a great misiaxc auoui contagious-
ness." 'I here can be no mistake about
the indentity of I fawaiian and Japanese
leprosy if Doctor Baelz fiinds the bacil-
lus lenae in every case, as in every
case of tcrberculous leprosy here, the
same growth is found; and it has never
been known to exist in any other
disease. But I think the "mistake
about contagiousness" is entirely with
the tloctor

He says "in the middle ages leprosy
seems to have been propagated by con-
tagion, if we may trust the old reports,
but since accurate observations are
made, no case ol contagion has been
proved so far as I know." Then Doctor
Hael7 knows very little of what he talks
in speaking of " modern observations."
It is the facts connected with the his-

tory of the disease in these islands that
have shed more light upon the question
of contagion in leprosy than any
others. To give the reasons why this
should be so, would occupy too much
space at present. Had he read that
history, however, he would appear ab-

surd should he ask for more. Cases
of undoubted contagion have been
shown to have existed lately in parts
of America (notably New Orleans) and
in Canada. For, these I vvould refer
him to an able a'rticle written by Dr.
J. C. White, professor of skin diseases in
the medical department of the Univer-
sity of Harvard, published in the North
American Journal of Medical Sciences
for October 1882.

I shall notice onl) one or two other lit-

tle absurdities of Dr. Baclz's article, and
that is where he speaks of the " bacillus
lepra " (lepra:) as " him," as though he
had discovered not only its animal na-

ture, but even its set, whereas it is
generally supposed to be a vegetable
parasite ; also that he " vvould be in-

clined to place "him "near the "bacil-
lus tnalariae." In speaking of the
probable similarity of the two genus he
seems to think that like the "bacillus
nalariae" the "bacillus lepra" grnui-nate- s

in air and water and occasionally
infects the human body. Doctors
Kock, Meisscr, Arning and other

of note, have, for a long
time back been looking for a suitable
soil in which to cultivate these stubborn
germs, but without success , and Koch
seems to think that they will grow 110

where excepting in the serum of human

Chief
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blood. What a blessed suggestion that n" " to successor who y

may be cultivated in air and cepts office such conditions.

water. judge from Mr. O. Smith said he had during
that he had not seen five years, a subordinate Mirsh.il

very little of but had sheriff Kauai and, hter. on Maui,

entirely negletcd to read any of the During time had found his chief
of affections fut, and untiring. many

and in estimable and bis

ooou non I

While disclaiming for ourselves any su-

perior wisdom over our fellowmcn, and in-

tending to continue such efforts as we can
make in the direction of reform and of good
government, we excuse ourselves from at
tempts to contemporaries who advo-

cate the same objects with ourselves. for
For a long time, one such contemporary has of
bc-t- i in habit of sneering and snarling at
the Garettp, without meeting a single reply,
until recently. It renewed and almnst frantic
attacks upon us may be mode of express-

ing pirty policy or obtaining party leaders.
We decline to enter into that kind of contro-

versy. Gaulle, Stk instant '.

and said, in
neighbor You shall be neither
"sneered" at "snarled" at any
more notwithstanding your

of the fact that you " began it
yourself." But peace with so valued a it.
friend is cheap at any price, "Tiei
atch jctis bur i ed" as they say in
Esquimau.

The cholera in Marseilles would
seem at this distance to have been more
of a panic than of a The l0

officially reported from June 27
to July 16 were S7S- - In the same city
on a lormer visuauon ui 111c uioiera, 11

is said that 60,00c people died in one o(
lliuiilli. 11 is a ,uuu itauu uui muni-
cipal authorities in Europe and the
United States are excited to
various sanitary precautions in view of
the infection. We should
like to what our board of health
are doing for the inspection of

and premises and the legal
abatement of unwholesome nuisances.

The legislature of '83 passed act entilted
An Act To Fix the Pay of Jurors. a

ol this acts reads as follows: "This act shall
become a law from and afttr the date Its
approval, and the w ords 'and jurors' fees,' in the
seventieth line, shall be and the same
are hereby repealed.1' Hut not the intirested
law) cts, nor the marshal his deputy, nor
court clerk nor deputy court clerk, uor any-

one else the Hawaiian Kingdom, not even
the framer ol the law, thought of the effect
of that Innocent clause "and the 'and
jurors' fees,' In the seventieth line
shall be and the same are hereby repealed.

the law had taxed jurors' fees to the
suit, civil or criminal, fur which they were
ordered. That seventieth line, together with
the seventj first read "The fees jurors
and witnesses shall taxable Items iu the
bill ul costs to he paid by the losing patty."
The title of the act was defective in saying no-

thing about the repeal and no one. felt called
upon to go Kick and read the seventieth line.
As a resjlt Ihe court went on to tax jurors
fees to the suits for which jurors wcie called,
until the last term. Just before that the full

effect the act was discoveredan effect not
expressed In its title, and not
by the legislature. The act was

tu raise the pa) of jurors ; the
Introduction ol the clause repealing the
words quoleU from the seventieth
line, gave the act a secondary effect evi-

dently not intended by the framer and not
nouccti any one, no juror t tecs were
taxed to suits at the last term. The last
legislature amended the law 'Si so that
fees for verdicts $ 1 to each juror are now
taxed both to civil and to criminal suits) but the
fees for jurors' attendance are 'not taxable
under the present law, The practice is very
like a premium on litigation; and it is to be
hoped the law will be restored, In the parti-

cular taxing altjuri' fees to the suits to
which they ai was the law previous
to 1S83.

Rev. E. C. Ogge will preach at Bethel
at 11 a.m. and 7:30 Morning subject)
The Nobility of Service. Evening subject 1

Does Religion Pay? A service of song, com.
meuctng at 7115, will precede the ser-

vice. Strangers and all others arc curdially

UaAiavAgU

n insf 1. niiKr.
Ilfolttttont llenH aurl Itetmike ftrr

before the snretne Court,

While the supreme court was in session last
Thursday morning, Judge McCully presidjntf,

Justice Judd took his seat on the bench
and the trial of a civil suit then under way be-

fore a mixed jury was temporarily suspended
to allow the court to listen to the fol-

lowing resolution?, read by Mr. Dole i, "

'IVAtteatWmhm C. Parke Esq. has'been
retired from the office of Marshal of the King
dom.whlch he has honorably held for thirty

cars.
"He it rcsohed s

" That e,membersof the Hawaiian
Bar, hereby express our sincere regret at his

retirement, cheerfully record our warm ap-

preciation his long and official ser-

vice In those duties relating to the practice of
the courts of the kingdom. We feel thit the
judiciary has lost a courteous, prompt and vig-

ilant officer.

"Second- -- Thst our best wishes for his
happiness follow him into the walks

of private life."
Honolulu, October 9,

The resolutions were signed by Ihe follolrg:
Edward I'reslon, John Russell, W. Castle,
W A. Kinnev. William R. Austin. Alfre,! S.

compliment the
under

Wc should Doctor W. been,
Baelz's letter, only ' of Parke, as

leprosy himself, on
that he

literature skin efficient Among
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Hanwell, J. M. Monsa.rat.-A- . V. Peiers.n.J.
M. i.OCpOC w. L. Holokahikl, William 0.
Smith, W Austin Whitinc. Richard r. Pick- -

eiton, P. M. Hatch, lohn I.. Kaulukou, V U.

Dole and A. Kosa.

After leading the resolutions and signature,
Mr. Dole went on to say that the resolutions
did not fully express his feeling In the matter.
He said his first remembrance of Marshal
Parke in the latter's official capacity was In

connection with the funeral of Knmchamcha
HI. I'rom that time tn the present, so far as
he knew Ihe marshal, he had known him to
be ptlnstaking, courteous, faithful and

He thought few of the community ap-

preciated how much they ortl to Marshal
Parke's unflagging devotion to the mainte-

nance of order. Ills were not the mere 9 ,v. M.

to 4 r. M, office duties of the ordinary official.

His duties begin early and ended late. So far
as his duties to the court and his relations with

lawyers were concerned, too much praise
could not well be gls en. All the bar owed

Marshal Parke a debt of gratitude for many
courtesies. The late marshal wss obliging to
a fault i but he was not less faithful. Never, to
the speaker's knowledge, had he neglected II. c
service of a single paper that passed through his

hands. As to reasons for Marshal Parke's
dismissal much might be said. Ostensibly he
was dismissed because he was not in accord
with the government something no intelligent
man could he. The policy if requiring all

servants of the government to he in party ac-

cord with the administration is weak, unreason-

able and wrong. It is a compliment to the
officer who retires under such circumstances

none was more conspicuous than that of ovci- -

flowing kindness. No question of time, no
cressnre of liutinpss. nresentpil him from n.

ing any one in distress. Concerning his moral
character, no one who knew him failed to
ricogniie in him i man aboe corruption.
His official record was above suspicion. His
personal bravery was unquestioned. Ills zeal

the public weldre of his fellow count r) men
all nationalities was conspicuous in many

W4)s and on numberless occasions. During
terrible smill-po- epidemic of 1852-- 3,

when thousands were swept away, when tetror
prevailed among all classes and all races here,

Marshal Parke worked unceasingly, untiringly
and without regard to his personal safety, not
only in perlorming the duties of his office, but

performing a thousand acts of neighborly
kindness and benefit. He never faltcrl,
night or day, hut, as a man and a genUcinin,
worked as few others did or could work. His
splendid physical nature had much 10 do with

Hut even that would hae been powerless
without the bravery and humanity that urged
him on.

Mr. C. W. Ashford said he rejoiced at the
nnnnrtnnitv fn ailH tn thns nf other mfinlit'rc

,,,,r hi,n ,,, ,.j
ofBcial wortl, of tlie Benlleman who haiI b(.en

a,tilrarily dismissed from the responsible
offic(. he so lon(, had heU. Mc, Patke had

. , an incilmbency of ,i,at office in dura- -

Uon ,mlch , than usua fas to he ,ol
ofikials en uml monatchical mtn.

ments. For about 34 years more than a

third of a century, he hid discharged the du-

ties of his office with unfailing integrity and
diligence. The career of the speaker, though
brief in years, had been extrusive in fact, in
his resolutions with governmental officials in

this and other climes, and he took pleasure In

now reiterating what he had often previously
declared that of all officials within the scope
of his experience Marshal Parke had been
found the most uniformly, courteous and ob
liging most ready to oblige othcis at a per-

sonal sacrifice. It was but just that the bar
shotild take some notice,!n the present instance,
of the causes alleged for Mr. Parke's removal

and the motions actuating the quintette to
whom we were Indebted for that arbitrary act,
We were justified in accepting then the
avowed cause, namely his with the
present ministry. From every side came
only commendations of Marshal Parke as a

man and officer. Accepting this universal

commendation of his excellence, as the true
sentiment, his "non-accor- d with the ministry"
merely means, when reduced to its log.
leal import, that Mr. Parke Is too good and too
honest a man to be retained in office by the
present administtation. He Is the victim of
political vcn6m,and no one than Ihe bar should
be more quick to recognize and piompt tore-sen- t

these unwarrcnted interferences with res-

ponsible and efficient officers of court, perpe
trated in the name of the "Government.",The
speaker had withheld his signature from ihe
resolutions presented for the reason that he
considered any action by the bar uiion the mat

ter In question which failed to express their
contempt for the manner and molls cs of the
marshal's removal, might hereafter be cittilat
a palliation of that despicable acl.for which he
expressed his unqualified contempt. The sen-

timent of the resolutions, with the qualification
noted, was ardently his own, however, and he
expressed in very cordial terms hope for the

future and felicity, so richly mcr

itcd by his loyalty to his arduous offi

clal trusts.
Mr, Mahclona testified to hit qualifications

at chief of police and highest executive officer

of the court and his efficiency. Also to bis

vigilance and being ever it his post. Also to
his Urge exerience an knowledge of the
duties of his office, and of the prominent part
he has taken in the judicial proceedings of the
country.

Mr. W, K. Civile said the bar- -. the world

over had a icpuUlion for conservatism. No
matter how radical lawyers may be in private
opinion, they always look with suspicion upon
hutyorapparcntlyunnecessat) changes in office.

The removal of Marsha) Patke shocks the
conservatism of the bar, and is direct dis-

courtesy to the court. The marshal is a pan

eaaettswuJf .tt. hii

of tltCt-u- rt an ' ru late marOial via rem cd
without regird tn the jr the welfare
of the coutt

Mr. A. S. Hartwell said that during the late
civil war in Ihe United Slates soldiers who had
been reported kll'djif,en read their own obit-

uaries and he had once read rt very short one
of himself j but it was not often given to a man,
as it was to Marshal Parke.to hear his obituary
read. There had been much said about Mar-

shal Parke's honesty. It was omething about
which too much could not be slid. The office

he held is one In which almost any amount of
corruption and fraud would have been possible
by collusion with dishonest persons. It was
certainly something that, after man had been
thirty ) cars in office, no one said and no one
belies rl that he had been corrupt. Marshal
Parke's administration of the office had been
strictly aliosc suspicion. It hid been a respon-
sible position and a dignified position as Ihe
like poslilon is in the United States and else-

where and the marshal had not only been
equal to its responsibilities but had

Its dignity. Vet he had filled no easy
office. He hid struggled with and subdued
difficulties which his successor would iloubtless
appreciate. Statutes of Ihe kingdom made
the marshal responsible for the conduct of men
over whom he could not exercise the privilege
of dismissal. The law was wrong. The re-

sponsible head of every depart ment ought to
be able to control his subordinates. During
the past few years the population of the coun-
try had been Increasing, new people had
come, a medly of heterogenous populations,
among them many persons not only Ignorant
of but defiant of our laws. The police de-

partment hid not been strengthened as It
should have been, and It is ncllher fair nor
honest to blame the marshal for an Inefficiency
he had ro power to remedy. It is In be
hoped that the hinds of the new mirshal
will be strengthened In that pirtlcular. tn
regard to the reasons of the late marshal's (lis

missal that gentleman was to be felicitated
that he Is not " in accord " with the present
administration. So far as the successor of
Marshal Parke Is concerned, however, it is
hoped that he will consider no remark made
by an) member of the bar as a personal re-

flection upon himscll.

Mr. Kaulukou said it was with feelings of
sincere regret that he spoke. " I feel to
wards Mr. Parke the affection of a son. for
to years I hive been associated with him as a
public officer, and have learned tn. love him,
and I wish to csprcss my regard at this time,
and ssmpilhy. I endorse the resolutions
fully and heartily. I appreciate his ser-

vices to this country, they hive
been great. I trust Mr. Parke and
believe in him. I do not think It proper to
speak of the cause of his removal. This
court has nothing to do with that, it rests
alone with the king. And the court has no
right to inquire into it. I am glvl to add
this testimony to the worth of Mr. Parke."

Mr. I'. M. Hatch said it gave him pleasure
to testify to the unilorm courtesy of Marshal
Parke towards lawyers and his unfailing at-

tention to the routine of his duties.

Judge McCully said he would not go over
the whole subject. " If I should go into rem-
iniscence I could talk aver) long time. The
present ) ear is my thirtieth of Hawaiian life
and most of the time I have been connected
with or have had dealings with the courts;
and, of course, have had almost continuous deal-
ings with the marshal. I cannot forbear to add
my testimony to that of others concerning the
marshal's honesty. It is a great thing to hold
office so long, under a s)stcm of
imperfect audit or of no audit, and
never once be charged with dishonesty.
When I was a clerk In the office of the late
Attorney- - General Phillips I often complained
at the lack of an audit system to check the
marshal in his accounting for official monies ;

but I had never occasion to dispute their cor-

rectors and alwavs felt that his honesty was a
great public protection, in the absence of a

proper audit system. Hut Marshal Parke was
more than honest. He never lived merely for
himself. He was always at the service of
some one, either official!) or in private. lie
made himself helper of court and
bar ; and in serving the government never
forgot his duty to his fellow man. His help
on many mournful as well as many happier oc-

casions will not soon be forgotten. Pari of his
success was undoubtedly due to his fine con
stitution his still vigorous constitution. I

trust it may carry him through many happy
and contented years to a green old age."

The Chitf Justice said ; " it is inconvenient
forjudge Austin to be present, but he wishes
now to express his sympathy with the resolu-

tion presented. Mashall Parke for you will
alwa)s bear this title, I fear I would trespass
upon the ruling law forbidding cumulative
ttstimmy if 1 vsereto say much after the re-

marks that have been made, occupying so
much time. One thing is fully exemplified by
the speeches that have been made, that this it
a free country. Though a monarchy, the
king rules in accordance with a constitution
and the judiciary is Independent. In this
forum no honest opinions pertinent to the
questions discussed are suppressed, if the lan-

guage be Umperate and free from vitupera
tion and abuse. The office of Marshall is a

position which places the incumbent In the
most Intimate relation with the court. He
has not ouly to execute its numerous processes
and procure its decorum, but administer to its
constantly recurring wants. It would show
an extraordinary want of sensibility not to

notice the ' retirement' of an official of thit
character whose incumbancy antedates by

four years the organisation of the supreme
court. The Imputation of want of courtesy
In not consulting the coutt, cither in reference
to the dumissal of Its chief executive official

or in Ihe appointment of his successor, must
fall upon ihose, who, having this authority by
law, hare chosen thus to act. Mr. Parke
has been uniformly a friend ol the Hawailans
This It illustrated by ihe feelirg remarks made
by Drothers Mahelona and Kaulukou. He has
been honest to a fault. He has been faith'
ful and industrious and has not inured him
felf hi the execution of his perplexing duties.
Mr. Marshal, you carry with )ou the best
wishes of the coutt. The clerk will enter
the resolutions of recotd and have an engrossed
copy sent to the miring marshal."

The wa present and wis deeply
arjected.

Addresses of which the following are copies
have been sent to Ihe

UtraETMIM sir IKK Jl'DlCMBr,
IIosolci-C- , II. I.. Oct, 2, 188t.

Hon. Wat. C. I'amt,
Dta iii,sWo learn with deep riret of

your resignation of tie ofilce of Marshall,
wlilcli you liar beld fur no ortr llilrty-fou- r

jeari.
Tie tiffice which jruu tiara helJ for a

perii! estu g tli orgaulutton of

the tty prtme Court, has plteed jou lu most
Intimate relations tilth the Judges. Thai
these relations with our prwleceuore iu
office ware pleaa.nt ami aatiafact'ir' to them
we are well enured.

So tar aa jour counecilou with ue, the
Jin.ent Incumbent! ol the Bench are con-

cerned, we wish te say that )ou hare Uen a
most faithful and derot.J officer.

You bare anlformlj dUcharl four tuuU
tifarloue duties toward the Court without
demur, aid with a teal aud fljelltj that are
BoeUciiBuieuttahU,

IHWav

Thr ti that hate 1 onnect A von with lh
Supreme Conrt arr-- now Toted and we
wish to Ihank you for Ihe nvimerum per
sons acts of kindness to us as Individuals, In
doing which you hvt spared no pslns.

You hat our good nlll and best nUlies,
and we fct urrd tint yott havo nhal is
worth more than this testimonial, the

tf having discharged yonr oflleial
duties In the past with hnnrsly, impartiality,
slid fidelity.

V am, Dear Sir, yours sincerely,
(Sigurd) A. 1'. Jcdd.

Lawheice McCt-rtt- ,

Ilr.s. II. AfsTtv.

DrrARtaratT or tiik
HnsoLULf , II. I., Oct. 3, 1931.

lion. Wm. C, PArtKE, Honolulu.
DrAB Hut, The undersigned, oBleers ot

the Supreme Court, desire to express htrtbr
our regie! that you arn na lunger Iu txi asso-
ciated with ns, and to convey to yon ur
apprtclatleu of your put fidelity In your
official capacity, and of your uniform coitr
lesy and klnuneM to us as Individuals In
both our public and p'rlvato relation with
you.

We join In wishing you a full niessurt of
happliipss and prosperity Iu the future, and

o truiit thai many years ol bunnr and

are yet In store fur you.
We remain, Dear Sir, faithfully yours,

(Blgnedl William I'osrrn, Clerk.
Ifr.inT Hstini, Deputy Clrk.
W, tn Wilcox, Intrpreter,
I.t Ciif.u.-so- , Chlncan Interpreter.

,

About three months ago
Whitney put into practice a new Idea in

the postal service of this country, suggested by
the similar practice fn the Australian sen ice.
It has been frequently and justly complained
thai the domestic letter delivery to and from
simll or out of.the-wa- s was Irregu-
lar nnd iinreliible. The cause was easily
understood. Hut the curelike the upright-
ness of Columbus' egg though plain enough
now, was not understood until thr

had demonstrated it. The cause was
plain enought'every time a steam-

er stopped at a landing'a lot of loose Utters w erst
sent asborr, often by a and
another lot of loose liters returned, It was
not at all strange that man) of these letters
miscarried s and it is not neccssaiy to charge
any one with intentional wrong conduct in the
matter. Then, too, many letters were sent
on board by private persons and delivered !;
fore the stamps were ciancelled, thereby
miking a loss to the government. Dut the
new plan works like a charm. Unless in cases
of emergency, the steamer officials no
longer receive or deliver .lose letters.
The e department his furnished
all the outside offices with envelopes
of four sires, the largest taxy inches, the
smallest 10x57. These envelopes are made
of strong manilla paper, not easily wetted, and
arc marked ; "On His Majesty's Postal Ser-

vice, per (name of steamer, railway or carrier,)
to thcpostmistcrof (thcdcstmition postofficc)."
The date and name of the office sending is

stamped rn the envelope, which m.i) not be
opencil until reaching, its destination, and
then only by the postmaster of that office or
his deputy a fine of $500 being imposed for
conviction of the offense. The efficiency of
the seviccand the postal rcvcnuehavcderidcdly
increased during the past three months, as a
result of the adoption and introduction of these
envelopes.

MARRIED.

GKKENE HILTON. In Honolulu, Octo-bc- r

4th, by Kcv. J.'A. Cruian, ai the
residence of Doctor and Mrs. Tucker, Mr.
R. ay Greene, of this city, to .Miss M. A.
Hilton, of Oakland, California.

GOODALIMVIIITNEY- - In Honolulu, Oct-
ober 7th. by the Kcv. Dr. Damon, William

"Whitmore Uoodale, ol Wailuku, Maul, to
Miss Emma March, daughter of Hon. II. M.
Whitney, postmaster-genera- l of the king-
dom.

iklu bediecments.

J M. UbRHISG, JOS lllTBASH.

irjtrAri.tx Jvn'EEiiv fac-
toni

KVKUt JKWt'.LHi;
AND

FINE DIAMOND SUITING A bPCClAU V,

All Ktna of Jetvelry Mntle to Outer fluff

JtejHitrnl.

WATClinS CAUEFULLV REPAIRED AND

WARRANTED.

General hngravltiu,aml r'fiiirj.U uMOfrnm
Ncatl) Executed. Alt Done at Modcratt Prices

No. So Hotel Street, Honolulu, II I,

315 f- -

UST PUBLISHED.J
ENGLISH LESSONS FOR

11V

Win, B. OLESON,
f'rf'it'j'ii llllo JlouriUnu School,

Hawaiian revised by Rev. A. O. Forbes.

This exceller.: little wnik detained for syhlcniatic and
rogrcste instruction in the- Lnal!n Uanrfunge can
ow be had In quantities 10 suit, ursi application to

Rev, Wm. B. Oleion, Hiltf or

T. n, TllltVM, Honolulu.v

si 3m

LATEST WORK ON SUGAR.THE " '

SUOAIUaBjOWINOANDREriNINO
e

te
LOCK, WIGNLK 1 HAKLNI),

Illi'atmateu llv 10 yCat i asp joj KmsIkaV'

ttutr

Price 1 vol . ?)j paj . ... ,. Sn 50

Fur Sale at.

Tht: 0 Thrum9 rW Htrrrt Mare,

H .

A RARE BOOK f

TiiK l.tQVOH VUUHLKU UFAULAGEH

P.Ustor Cruzan uy I have autTiciently caiu.n4
Doctor UortheMcr'i IxkiW. the r prybUra of Alt
Aeiea tocouvlnce mylf llut it Uof grcu value. It U

nockeilfuilbf tuatUtic noc easily foun4 el where?. It
it aluUe uaa tJucaior and will W of interckt to
alt to know the faru in iwU to tlm liquor traffic

IWorOij) tu) a I have tianiuitd thU bogk maj
uk plaur tn rommerKliu( it. S. C Damou, It.
J4r Whitn, Kcv. Gturge Wallace, S. & Uohop, V,

C JonetJr.,J. U Athmou, T, G.'IXium, ( S. II
ton, ScYy V. M, C A. r amon th number tlut
hate m dared. U

FOR SALIMJY J S. CUTLER,

ENVELOPES,

tiiMock. and on the way. a full .vwrnumt of tUt
and different quality of

ENVELOPES. ENVELO.'ES. KNVCLQPKS,
tU t ISo. 5, X and XX In white, anther and canary.
No. a, 4 aud t XX witte-- No. IKf, 9 to, i,i aaU
laXXevM) XXX white; XXX lUioaM white- and
CaUiii. Mournlm LTuh Uned I a
v.kP.v while, ft3ai No. 6 10 14 all in the rreuUr
Ooverxmcol Ut ar tupes, or special is nude up
ta order , at

J'JJOV. . TUUVH'H
MtacutHT Sutter u foar SiasaT $10- -

N EATEST JOB PftlNTINC
eaecuiei 10 or Jr at the 8TV u feast oftce.

St.

4.di1 finicrtificincnls.

N OTfCE

T1IF UNDERSIGNED HAVE SOLD THFIR
emlre stock nn.t rood olll ofthtlr buiinns tntne HA-
WAIIAN CARKIAIIK MANUFACTURING (.0,
to take effect from and after October tst, 18S4

All eunts iital the firm or VVIIITMVN
WRItlll r will be settled by J A. I'AI.M F.R, nnd all
persons owing said firm are tepeclful!r requested tit
pay the same to J V I'ALMkR, Noj Campbell
Mock

(Siened) WHITMAN VVRtOIIT

N OTICE.

The underslrned have purchased the entire stock,
trade and Rood ill of the business of WHITMAN
VV RIGHT, to take effect from and after October 1st,
1884 All outstanding accounts of tab! firm t
settled bvl A. t'VEMl.R,! No 1 Campbell s lllock.
MR S. M, 111 T.VIAN assumes eeneral management
of our manufactory (MR. (J. VU.M tetlrlna". MR.
W. WRIGHT takes charge of the blacksmith and Iron,
work department,

rhankinr Ihls conimtinit) for their patronage In the
past ami onVittna t continuance ol the ssnie, wiih
axurancei of our best attention to all business Intrusted
to our caie

W remain, sers respectfully,
HAWAllANCARRIAOF'irANUFArTUHINGCO

(Signed) O VVtSI.I-re.idcn- l

K. G.SHUMAN, Secretary

VT OTICE

The undertigtif-J- ISivint become IJeiuSried1 ttKllt
intrreqiof iht HAWAIIAN CARKIAGIi

COMPANY, Ukc thli mcihoJ of
their tnctre thanVi for ihe klndnw, Roo-- i will

and liberal employment recti ed from'ihetr mttivftiendt
and patron in thii torn m unity, at our old atanu

We now cordially Invite you tocomrruml Of tn-tce- i

At our new "Headquarter," on Queen wreet. where,
with Improved facilities of it earn power and machinery,
mc opevt to turn otT more Hut V with greater eat,
promptneM and dupatch.

ourt, retpectfully,
(Signed) S M WHITMAN.

V Wt WKIOHt

1 OTICE.

In retirinc from the management of the HAWAIIAN
CAHKIAOl. MANU'ACIUKINO COMPVNY. I

Uh to etpre to thit community toy sincere ihanki
for the liberal I hate enjoyed at their hand,
and lrit that the name encouragement and iiipport
wilt he emended to my tucceori In all the ytan to
come. Very renpectfully,
'3"n , (Signed) O. Wl ST.

NOTICE.
U t t t l U fr "J k

S Honolulu, October to, iCS)

Ihe proteit ot the German Lark C. K. HUhnp, Capt
II. Voltera, far the vo)age from U rem en to thli port
will he extended on the 13th IiiMant, at to a.m.

ait it lit F. GLADE,

N OTICE

Tie undersigned has uhlutrawn front the firm o(
Sandermann fs Hallie, and t not responsible for any of
Its debts. J. CHAI.T1E.

Kohala, October a, tgS,
atj st

MEETING OF Till.ANNUAL and SUPPLY COMPANY.
The Annual Meeting of the Planters' I .abor and Sup.

pi) Company will begin on Monday the 30th ds) of
October M Honolulu.

l'er order of the 1 ruslcei of I'. L. & S. Co.

W.O.SMITH, Secretary.
ai jt

JsT OTICE.

During my absence from th! kingdom. Manh'.ll M.
Tajbr will carry on my under full power of
attorney

L, A. ANDKr.WS.
Matcawao, Maul.

alexin.

"VT OTICE.

Ihe annual meeting of the Princenlle Plintatfon Co
will beheld at theofliceof C. Urewer-fcCo- . on
Ouober?t, tSS.at 10 o'clock a. u

1C. JONES, Jr.
Secretary.

U--

N OTICE.

The annual met ling of the Paukaa Sugar Co. will

be held at the office of C. lirewer and Co. on Wednesday
October aanJ, 1884, at to o'clock a. m.

P. C Jones Jr.
114. jt Secretary,

ATOTJCE.

Tin annual meeting of the ito.k hotdert of the Wat
lulu Sugar Company, will be held at the office of C.
Brewer and Co. on Monday, October 13th, at 10 o'clock
a, m for the election of officer, an J the trini-tc.li- of
other buMneis.

W, W. Hall
Sccretar

N OTICE.

A Diridend of three dollars per share will be paid to
the stockholders of the Wilder! Steamship Co., Limited
A cdnesday, Oct 15, IS84, at the office of the company.

S. U. ROSE.
Honolulu, Oct, 9, 18S4. Secretary,

1". I C 3.

OTICE

Mr Hciiuicli Kcnjes ii authoiUed to .ign our firm

name bj procuration.

K. A. SCHAEFER C0

pvIVIDEND NOTICE.

A dividend of two and a half dollars a thaie It due
aud pa) able upon t. Brewer aud Company Stock

Slock holdera will lease apply at the company's office
on Queen treet

J O. Carter,
'1 rcasurcr

Honolulu, October nt, 1BS4 (
" jti

faJOTICE OF MEETING.

The quarterly mcctim; of tlie of C
Brewer Si Companj will be held at the office of the
companion Queen Street, on 'luetday next, trie 14th

Instant, nt 10 o'cloUs, a. W

J O CARTCR.
Octe 7, 1884 Secretary.

I wk.

npO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN,

Alt accounts owinx to the undersigned for the quaitcr
endmiE June 30th, iJil, if not pM by Ouuber itth,
will be placed In the hands if a cullettot.

I1UNRY MAY 4 CO.
Honolulu, September 15, 1884-- .

RITINO PAPER.w WRITING PAPER,
Now ir, ttocl,, with additiuiul lAsterQ Invokes en

route. A floe eurlcty of Ihe

CONNKCTICUT V A L I. b V WILLS,
Km Qtulliy

Cap, Legal, Letter, Note and BUI Paper,
Assorted weights, Also Marcus Ward's liish Llneri

Ut toTio and Note par, (Uln, orouile
ruled up 10 suit any older.

XSTWKDUINO NOTli AND ENVELOI'hS, a
Mourning I'apcr, Windsor M Turlcy Mitts Unen

Ltller and Not!, French Quadrille Letter and
Note paper. CPSln paper,

fur bale ul TIKIS, 1, TIIIU'M'H
Mikcmiiit htauar ani) Von Srr Sroi

TCONOMIC STATIONERY.

t.toAi.cAi rr.RrEeiioNt-AD'"-.
IIOOlihKS LKTrEk PADS,

Utter. Cap and Note lllocln at" 8m quality wpw,
Una) Cap, Letter and Not ITl.y' ruled

Manilla paper, rJaiu Meuw. and Nine
lUkM. & II. form UocVs

for Kills, Suiemenu,
Wash liui, etc

Or Paper PUT UP Iu ANY FORM Dashed,

.It TIIO. . TIIUVM'H
MaacMaxr braaar aud fpT Stoat

EW YORK AND HONOLULUN
PACKET LINE.

Mamas. W, It CROSaMAN t Dan's

efNewVuV,
Wilt dispatch a &ra (Uu cl direct to K1, port

troa Near York, December lU.
Parlle Jssuiof te ship by this desirable opportuak)-i-

please: turwaii ihetr otdere at early a pusslbte (t?

secure fre'ahl rooos.

CAHTLK COUtt M.

aVettatlssJu Aleut.
&. 1 a

hipping.

3LANTBRS' LINE

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

c. iiur.n r.u .. anir.txr, .tgrni:
Merrluniliv rrretted Stursce Free, and literal caill

adrarKcs made on shipment! try this line.

ILDER'S STEAMSHIP COSw
4

ROUTE AND TIMB TABtB

tnn KtxAV

Kino. . Command!
Lea-it- s every fuevtay at 4 p. m t for Maa

laea, eXUlter-ia- Mahukona, KftWAlhft. Lupahotl'oe
ami Hlto. Uavw Itik HinfMjj-f- . (oUtMii at the
tame purtt on return, arririnj track Saturday at 1 f. M

Tltti T.tKKt.lKt:

URKNtrtM. ..Commandm

Leaves .MortfU)sat 4 r. m. for 'Kaunn Valval Kihu
lut, tveanae, Huelo, liana, Kipahulu and Nun.

will stop at the ttiuve port arrMnjt back Satur
tiKy morning

' for nui4 and only.

TIIK lAUIVAt

WftMBAKtM. CoVMANPKft

Leaves Mondai 1 1( j r, m. for Paanhau, Kohatalele
OokaUj Kultalau, ltonohlna, Laupahoehoe, Itakalau
and Onomea, Returning will arrive back each Satur
day

TIIK HtLAVKA 1IUV.

MclKwALii ..... ajosiMAHuaa

Will leave each Wednesday for same ports as tl. Lehva

TllK.nOKOIAl.
McGkiUaCtR . Comma

I.eivrsearh Wednesday for KaunakaVal, Kamaloo
PuVoo, Moanut, HaUvra. WaiUu, PeMtu-i- u and

returning each Monday evening.

IME TABLE OF STEAMERST
of Tin;

INTER-ISLAN- D STEAM NAVIGA-

TION COMPANY.

Steamer VUtufcv,
Natks . .ComuiAndrr

Will run regulatl) for KONA and KAU,

Leaves Honolulu at 4 P. M.t

Stramev Fwnttuf9
Cameron, comniandtr, leaves Honolulu every TuedJ

ttd) at 5 p.m. for Na wills ill, Koloa, Eleele, and Wal
mea. Kauai, Returning leaves Nawiliwill eveiy
Saturday evening

Steamer Jamen Mtth'ec,
Freeman, commander, leatcs Honolulu every Thurs-

day, at j p.m. for Kapaa and Kilnuea. Return,
ing leaves Kauai etery Monday at 4 p in., and touch
ini at Walanac both wnvs

Steamer C. Jt. littthoth
Paul, commander, leaves Honolulu every Tuesday

at 4 P.M. for Kukuihile. Honukaa, and Taauhatt. ;
turning arrives at Honolulu every Sunday morning.

of ill Company, foot of Kilauee
Street, near the I' M, S. S. Wliarf.

)ACIPIC MAIL STHAMSHIP COMPANY.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO .srN
The Splendid Stta-junr-

AVSTlt.trr.TA.

Gllr.Sl , , Commander

will leave IIoikIuIu for Sen Francisco

On or about r.,i.,t. . on. !!f.

COR SYDNEY VU AUCKLAND,

Ihe Spltndid Steamship

CITY OF SriXEX
Deaxbopi.... j Commander

On or about November 2
'Ihe agents here are now prejiared to issue tickets to

San t rsinciteca uiul return for i$, th-- s round trip.
Goods for si dpi tent per kt earner cit now b stored,

free of charge, in the fireproof warehoi.e-- newr the
steamer wharf.

For freight or passage, appl to

T H. IIACKFKL1) & Co., Agents.

PACIFIC NAVIGATION
(limited)

CO.

Ctmnttnu unt VammUaton Agiut

Cornr QUKEM& A'VVAXU Shittt, HcmqUU

Regular vcsiU for the ports of

MahLoaitd Hanaon Maul,
Laupahoehoe, Hononiu. 1'aukaa ami tlitoon

Hawaii;

KoTba, Hanapepe and Waimea un Kauai, and
Watatua on Oahu,
And ony other ports hen Induce ments offer.

I'trsun ha i tiff fitlcLts fsir .nA iar. ni Ihe, I. tar,.!, m
be forwarded front San Francisco by way of Honolulu,
or direct shipments from Honululu will do well to eu
quire tint of the Pacific Navigation Co., Ufors making
final atnugements.

Goods iiitendc.1 for ritnrnaMit lit. mt nf miv .aul.
received and stored free of charge la our Are proof
building at any time. Apply to the captains on board,
or to A. P. COOKIE

"Jtf Manager Pacific Navigation Co.

wENNER ft Co.,

MANUrAOTURlNO iVWXXJLMA,

Have at the oU stand No. y Fort sneei
wltl, ne and surefutly selectecl stock of

Vine iTrwelry,

Wtcbei, Clock,
Gold Oat-la and Guard,

Slerre Btttton,, StutU, fcc

Ladies ould it well to call and eiamlne our stock at
Biacelsts, Urooches, Locket!, Karriugi, etc,,

which were especiall)r selected, ta suit ihe
nurket.

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made te order

The repairing traixb i( our bui.ii.su regard as aa
important poe, and all U entrusted to us will

be eaeevted lu a luanne! eewi4 to &mIm.

Kitumviny

Of every description done to order. fartkesUr ateast
iIm I. paU to order atkl job work rVoe SS

other ItUndt, "
t, .

"l-- V I

TFW
N OTICE,

eolni other thn ihoet of th. '"''fli'ri efjanj 0 th. llawAliiji I.t- - i. wilt a Mm

011 depo.il.
.S.3. Jmr"'ffn tw ihaa, tkoee named ,1 .e

stipaieul abroad, ,,
r''SrrrW: Wfffr"
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